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I s pent a little more than two days in Dallas this week at the public hearings for
the International Green Cons truction Code. You, too, can tune in and watch them
online. You may want to have the reference material handy and – unles s you find
this s tuff as interes ting as I do – s ome toothpicks for your eyelids and a big cup
of coffee.
The hearings run from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily and are s cheduled to las t through
Sunday. The debate has been s plit into two concurrent groups – energy & water
and everything els e. If you're more cas ually interes ted in diving into s ome of the
code's s ubject matter in greater depth, tune into the Green Building Law Update's
s eries on the IGCC.
The International Code Council's code development proces s allows any I-Code to
be publicly s crutinized and debated. This week's hearings are battling s ome very
tough ques tions as the s econd vers ion of the IGCC is revis ed one las t time prior
to November where the ICC's government members hip will have the final s ay.
The good news is that by and large the Committees (General and Energy/Water)
are honing in on a more finalized vers ion of the code's content. Their decis ions
s eem to be generally following both the momentum of previous IGCC
development decis ions and reas onable written and verbal tes timony from the
building community. This means the outcome at the end of this week s hould be
(in theory) even more buttoned up and increas ingly res pons ive to the
community's input. [See here for a running lis t of res ults , but be forewarned: it's
code… in code].
The challenge with hearings like thes e is that the proces s lends its elf to s iloed
and s equential up or down decis ions about a code that neces s arily needs to be
integrated. ICC s taff will clean up many of the loos e ends , but it's very clear that
a s et of much bigger philos ophical ques tions is s till yet undecided:
If the IGCC is to provide regulatory language that raises the floor for all buildings, what should
or should not be inc luded in its sc ope?
How do we define and address the many attributes of green buildings that are still foreign
territory for the majority of the audienc e of this c ode?
And the biggest elephant in the room: How stringent should a first-ever model green
c onstruc tion c ode be?

How would you ans wer thes e ques tions ? I'll explore them in my next few pos ts .
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